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Jason Carusone is the Warren County District Attorney. He is a native of Warren County 
and a graduate from the University at Buffalo School of Law. Jason began his career in 
criminal justice as a general practitioner with a focus on criminal defense. After 
working in private practice, he became an Assistant District Attorney for Warren County. 
Jason has served as a full- time Prosecutor at the Warren County District Attorney's 
Office for nearly 20 years. 

In June of 2017, after twelve years as the First Assistant, Jason became the Acting 
District Attorney. He was elected District Attorney and began his first term in 2018. 
Throughout his tenure as a prosecutor, Jason has handled hundreds of Grand Jury 
presentations, participated in numerous trials and argued appeals before the New York 
Court of Appeals and the Appellate Division, Third Department. He has successfully 
prosecuted multiple homicide cases, as well as cases involving sexual abuse, violent 
crimes, narcotics cases, and other felony offenses. 

Jason has been a supporter of the Warren County Drug Treatment Court program and 
the Opioid Diversion program since their inception. These programs help individuals 
who commit non-violent crimes due to drug and alcohol. use. As District Attorney, Jason 
has expanded victim advocacy through grant funding of the Office of Victim Services. In 
addition to victim outreach, his office works directly with the CARE center to reduce 
trauma for child victims and participates in a local domestic violence court to hold 
offenders accountable and to protect victims' rights. 

For his efforts and service, Jason was recognized by the International Narcotic 
Enforcement Officers Association and received the Special Award of Honor. In 2014, 
the District Attorneys Association of New York selected him as the Robert M. 
Morgenthau Award recipient for his professional accomplishments, integrity and his 
commitment to the fair and equitable administration of justice. 

Jason resides in Queensbury with his wife, Natalia, and their two children. 


